2019-2020
Student's

P.in1

Ser:

Authorization to Consent to Treatment ofa Minor

Name_Birthdatei

(Mo)

(Last),(FirsD(Middle

tcire lc

one)

M

F

Crade

/

(Day)

/

CFI

Student ID#:

(Yr)

Level:_Spon_

Ilome address:

zip:

IIome phone w/areacode:
Father's

Business/Cellphone:

na.rne:

Mother's name

BusinesVCell phone:

I.ist another person to b€ notified in crse ofemergency ifpar€nts Nre not rvailabl€:
Relarionship:
Home phone:

Busincss/Ce)lphone:

Special lUedicrl Conditions to be noted (i.e. Allergies, Medications,

Disorders)_

(lXwe), the undersigned- parent(s) do hereby authorize any oflicial ofSpring Bmnch Independenl School Disrrict ro a.r as designe€ for rhe abov€ named minor ro
consentto anv x'm)r examrnalron. anesthetlc. medical or surgicaldiagnosis or lr€atment and hospiral care \rhich is prescrib€d by, and is to be rendered under th€ special
supervisionoI..anylicensedphysician/orsurgeon'wtethersuchdiagnosisortreatmentisrenderedatth€ollceofsaidPhysicjan/or
h is understood ihal lhis authoriztion is Siven in advance ofany sp€cific diagnosis- treatment or hospibl car€ being rendered and is given ro provid€ authorit) and power
on the pan of our aforesaid designee lo give specific consent to any and all such diagnosis. treatment or hospital care which the afor;entioned ph],sician/surgeon may, for
rcasons he/she deems appropriak. presc.ibe

(lxwe), hereby authorize any hospital which

has provided treatmenl to the above named mrnor io surrend€r physical custody of such mrnor to (my)(ou0 named
desrgnee(s) upon completion oftreatment This authorization is given for designee(s) tbr ihose rimes thar (lxw€) cannot be reached by tel€phone at home or work at
the numb€rs listed below
This authorization is not to beconsirued as releasing any ph)sician or surgeon liom an) requiremenr thar be or she adhere to the la$4ul standard ofcare in anending to
the named minor and is not lo be construed as creatangany financial responsibility on the part ofthe Spring Branch Ind€pendent S€hool Distrct orthe named ofitcials
thereol tbr any health care provided the named ninor PARENTS ARE RESPONSIALE FORpAyMENT

This authorization shall become ellectivcas

of

and remain ellective unnl

Authorization for the Release of Medical Information
feFanl1yEducationRi8httoPrivacyAcl(FERPA)isafederallaw1halgovemsthereIeaseofas|udent'seducationalrecords.includin8personalidentifiab1einfoalion
(name. address. social security number, etc ) from thosc records Medical information is considered a part ofa student athlete's educationil
recoro
Thisauthorizationperm|tsphysicianstodisclos€informatjonconcemin8mymedicaI5ta1us.medicalcondition'injuries.Pro8n
health informarion to the authorized panies as follows the licensed athletic trajners, team physicrans, and atht€tic;taf{incl;ding coacies) otspring Bmn;h tSD
This
rntbrmation includes inJuries or illnesses relevant ro past, present. or future panjcipation in athlelics

The purpose ofa disclosure is to infoftn authorized pa(ies oflhe nature, dragnosjs, prognosis or rreatmenr conceming my medical condition
and any injuries or
rllnesses. I understand once the inlbrmataon is disclosed it is subject to re-disclosure and is no longer protecred
I mderstand thar Spring Branch ISD will not receive compensation for its disclosure ofthe information. I undersrand thar I may refuse to sign
this authorization and that mv
rellsalto sign \\ill not allect my ability to obtarn treatment I may inspecl or copy any infbrmation disclosed under this autborization

I understand that I may revok€ this aulhorization

at any tirne by providinB wntien rotification to the head arhletic trainer at the respective hrgh school. should I choose to
revoke thrs authorizalion, I understand thal I must ptesent the SBISD licensed athletic trainer \.!ith documentation provided by the doctor m;ndating hrs/her directions
regardrng care or discharge I rJnderstand r€vocation
not have any €fect on acrions Spring Branch ISD had tak€n in rel'ance on rhis aurhorization priorto receivingthe
revocahon lhis authorizalion expires a!thc conclusion ofea€h schootycar.

]ill

Student ID#

Printed Name of Student:
Studenl Signature:
Printed Name ofParent:
Parent Signature:

Date:

